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menU of the navy, provided for 2o,(K
Congre
cut this down to
A
There are now H.in) men 'n the
GANAKDJaKFUTED.
service, so 3.(HH) must be dropped Immediately.
Hltfh lliinnr tor Matinon,
Do Not Hold Single
Washington, March 8 The president's Insurgents
nomination ot utchard I'earson llohson
American Prisoner.
to be advanced ten number on the list
of asslstent naval constructors Is said by
naval nhTcen to constitute the greatest
material promotion, an a recognition of
gallantry, in tne lilstory of the naval Oils Says That False Reports Are
service. It will make lloheoii a captain
Manufactured at Boo; Ron?.
at the age of thirty.
mil lorn.

Present Congress Will Soon Pass
Into History,
Ratifies the Extradition
Treaty With Mexico.

Confcrrct Reach an Arrccmcat on Hirer
and Harbor BUI.
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Wellington,

March 3. At tl o'clock
todajr tha limine entered upon the laet
legislative inj of th wealou.
Hurke (democrat, of Tela"), annoiiucpil
thtt death of IiIh enlleamie, Crautord,
which occurred at midnight. Tim iiHiial
rewolutione were adopted. A committee

Jipan
Colr-ra.l-

Denver, March 3. The bill for the
division ot hi I'nsu county, netting rff
the Cripple Creek dihtrlct an Teller
county, pasted the second reading in the
hoiiHe, at 3 o'clock this morning, by a
vote of 32 to 27, after an etcltlug session
In which hpeak-- r Smith and Kepre
seutative Montgomery, of Cripple Creek,
almost cttue to blows. The house appears to slam! 31 to 3:2 In favor ot the
bill, which has already passed the aenate.

Ya appointed to attend the funeral.
,

Timothy Toh man, tha lieu pecked hus-oauu was gooa in ma pari, and the Bhal
BAllJiV
low brained and domineering wife. Kll
Grosgean, added much to the merrlmeu
m me evening,
neai rice lliorne, as
Clarice, was perfect, and her grace and
oeniny aim pleasing mirlli was much en Will Not Be Democratic Leade
Joyed. In Isct. everyone did well, im!
it was evening of hilarity produced by a
in tte Next Congress,
ciean ami nnoujoctmnaoie comedy.
II A

V I

A

UHIKIANK.

Railway Trlraraph (Iperatnra Hallo a lle- - Offended at the Action Taken
niand on tha aanta
the Wheelet Matter.
A den, and Is to be made on the
Santa

r.

management for au increase lu the
Santa Ke road
proper, says the lopeka State Jonneil
a grievance committee representing
Kama Ke system division No. irt of the
tinier of Railway Telegraphers Is In the
cuy io nieel General Superintendent
no'ige ami inane kucii a demand.
Mr. Mudge will not be In iokeka until
weilueniay. I lie committee will wait
until Irs return.
W. 1. Kascy, of K'nas City, Ischa'rman or tlm grievance commLlee, ami
the other memtiers who are here unit
areA.lt Harding. W liltamsbtirg, Kan.
J. A. Newman, Wlchlia: C. U. VWmni
ewiou;f. i Marston, Argeutlne, and
ii. i
iiaion. . M.
The schedule under which the Banta Ke
operators are now working was arranir
in ii'.i- - A revision of tills sotieilnle la to
oe asxeii mr on tlie ground that there If
general nissa'i 'faction among the operators over niBuy of Its regulations. Tinfeature of the proposed revision m,M bf
un increase lu the tiav of the oneratois
The nilnimum salary now paid operatorr
s y iu (ii r iiionm.
Clialrman Cast y said he thoncbt a aat.
istac-.orrevision Coiiid be agreed upon
with Geueral Hilperintendent Mudge. llf
said mere was no probability of ant
trouble, but would not slate that trouble
might not result If the company refused
to aocene io tne committee's demands.
the committee la now worktiur on the
nrniHieen revision ami win nave it com
pleted by the time Mr. Mudge return.

to Have Seized a Stctuie
LoaJcd With War Material.
Satd

OTIS

DKWIT ritOMOTlD.

AtlD

Washington, March 3 The following
dispatch bits been received by secretary
of Mar Alger lu answer to Ills luijulry
r spi eling the number of Auieiican
priumers lield by the Insurgent: "Ma
nila, Match 3 The Insurgent have not
taken, nor ni lliey hold, a single prisoner
of war. They have Hire soldiers in
alaloliM, picked tip lu January, who,
without pei mission, went among them
near Cavite and ('aloocan. lam linking
after them and providing ttiem with
money,
e nave captured over l.u"
Insurgents soldiers since Kebruary 4th
and hold a niajorlty as prisoners. Petri
mental reports, which reach the I'nited
States, are manufacture I mostly at Hong
Kong,
i ronM nere are in splendid con
(Signet)
dltion.
Otis."

iirfirlrtnn lnrrnaril.
Wallter (repnhltt-anof Mawiai'huiiette),
Washington, March U The senate
who han heeu Keeking a privilege ot
on at propriationN has conthe liuiihu. lor eeveral davit, He- - committee
Its consideration of the army apcured unaiilnioim consent to epealt an cluded
propriation
bill. The bill as reported
hour at such a time, however, bm not to
increase the appropriations t: 1,302,000,
Interfere with the conference roporta.
The following conferee, upon the bill making a total of 'ho.4:io,oiki. The Into provide a code of criminal procedure crease is for the pay of otlieers and men.
for Alaeka, were appointed. Warner, reWAIIM AltVANUKII.
publican, of lllinol; (illiMon, repuhlioati,
of Teiincseee, and Muddoi, democrat, of OtiMrlng Mrws for flo.ooo KtnilorB Id
Meorpla.
Cotton Mllla
A hill to permit re importation of wild
JAPAN INTKItrtCKIt-t)- .
ltwell. M ass , March 3. The oer-stive- s
antuialq for exhibition purposes wan
of all the cotton mills In this city
adopted.
were notllled to day that an advance In mmIiI to Have HUd
Staititr Loaded
The houee, hjr a vutu of 77 to 102, to- wage generally, restoring the reduction
Wl'h uim null Alitliimitllon.
day Mined to concur In the Donate of iNim. will take efTci". April 1. The anManila, lUrch 3.
The I'nited States
amendment to the eutntry civil hill, pro nouncement was received with great re- gunboat Concord arrived here after a
viillng for li e couHtrnctlon uf a govern- joicing. The employes number from lo,-i- n week'a cruise along the west coast of
K) to 20,tKH'.
ment entile to Hawaii.
l.nziu. The only incident ot the trip
was the burning of a schooner loaded
IN TlIK MFNATK.
THK LKl.lLAl t KK
with supplies for the rebels at Uagupan,
In the xen lite, Mallory, ot Florida, pre
e 'iile I the ere lentliilH ot Samuel Paeco, Ciitincll l'MMl ttio lluriiuiit Krunrilng tne lertuinuH or tne railroad,
llieua
lives lied when the gunboat anchored in
appointed aenaior hy the governor ot
Hill To-ll.tne nay.
Inoriila, to till the vacancy left uuUlled Soeriii! to The Citilen.
It Is rumored that a steamer with 20,- hy the legislature. The credeutlala Were
Hanta r e, X. M.. March 3. The council
stand of arms and ammunition,
tiled, I'latt. ot I'onneclicut, dlaaentliig passed the Hursuiu refuuding bill.
noun ii tor tne rniiippiuee, baa been
from the coiHtittitlouality of the appointBoth houses adjourned till next Mon-ditseized In Japanese waters by the Japan
ment.
Many memtiers will attend the
Hale, of Maine, called tip the general dedication of the Annual university at tve authorities.
Aguinaldo'e army la disheartened aa a
tli tlclency aptiopilalton hill.
l.aa Vegas
result of recent actions. Many com pa
The Kcnhte iiiHerted a provlnlon lu the
nice ot Insurgents have retired because
general dellclency lull, appropriating
ITKM4.
ItAILKOtlt
their ulllcers ekulk.
to coiiHtltute tin "emergency fund
The latent news from Cehn la good
to be expeniltd by the president In hie t!nnrHl MMiiHKt.r fr'rey TiiINt on .VlMttr
The natives are returning to town.
or lulvrent to AlliuiiitiU,
discretion."
lnlluentlal natives of the Islands of
The aetiate ratttled the extradition
General Manager J. J. Krey, of the
treaty With Mexico, with the retroactive Santa Ke, after Inspecting the bridge Mastiate and Tlcoa request lien Otis to
c auae to cover Cities that otherwise might that is being built at Mela, returned to send troops tnere. lliey say 'jou meu
not iiuve been puulnhahle becatme of the the city last ulghl. He Is accompanied men could easily subdue the rebels.
by his family and expects to remain here
lap'e ol tne old treaty.
UtKKV AMI OTIS l'll(IMOTEl.
for a couple of days lu order to recover
ft I Y It ANO HAIlltOK llll. I..
from a cold, with which he t suffering,
Former to lie Adiulral and tlio Latter
before returuit'g north.
MvJ.ir
Mr. Krey staled that the bridge at
Heuate and H1111110 Vi urerreee lraitli-nlll
MOHI-lWashington, March 3. The president
Isleta would probably be completed in
IU AtfreCllieUt.
Waehingtoii, March 3. The conference about three weeks, when It would be one srnt in me following nominations: Hear
Admiral ueorge Dewey to be admiral un
on the river and harbor bill haa practi- of the beet on the entire system.
Mr. Krey was anked If he had any In- der the act approved March t, lW, and
cally reached au agreement. The Men
raguau canal paragraph will be greatly formation to give In regard to the much brigadier Keueral Klwell tltis. l . o. A.,
tiionUed. It will appropriate $l,UKJ.lk;0 talked of new depot forAlbuiiierius, and to be major general by brevet, to rank
for examination of all routee, under the In reply aaid: "That la a project that la Kebruary 4, 18,''.i, fur military skill and
illrectiou of the prennleiit. 1 he report of not under consideration for this year. most distlngulsed aervicea lu the l'hllip
the cuiumiHeion making the examination We have a number of other Improve- pine Islands.
The aenate confirmed Admiral Dewey
will be made to congrewt. The lurger ments which we intend to make before
ileum ot the bill are retained as provided building a depot. Kor Instance, we are and major ueneral Utia.
by the senate, and m.wl ot the oilier at present building au Iron water tank
KKLIEl MAILS lOH MANILA.
in this city, and we Intend to erect simcompromised.
The limine couferreee refine absolutely ilar ones at different polu's on the systo allow any provision fur a reservoir tem. The one being built here la the CarrtM Mcdlral Huiille Knoiinh for no
Army of IJ.OOO
first of the kind lu this section of the
t )Htein for arid IhikI-- .
The aenate
country. I have no dotiht, however, that
may endanger the I ill in the Ben-atNew York, March 3. The I'nited States
ot
we
in
course
the
due
get
Morgan accepted the Nicaraguan
time
will
hospital ship Relief passed out from
canal provisi.u in the bill an agreed around to build a new depot In this quarantine
on a long voyage to
city."
upon by the couferreee.
.Manila, by way of tne Huez canal, with
Mr. Krey stated that while the severe tlie expectation of arriving at Its desll
Hie conference report on the sundry
civil bill, reporting a partial agreement, weather of the past winter had Inter- nation about April 20. The Relief Is
nIiowh that of the I'.ij senate amendment)!, fered somewhat with tralllc on the Santa loaded with medical supplies enough for
adding tlltufi.aav! to the lull, the aeuate Ke, that road had been most fortunate In an army of &'i,oou men.
baa receded from fl.Uls Ool) and the house comparison with the railroads, lu Colo
IIIKIKO lINUKIi KNOW,
agreed to :t,(iti,24;t. No agreement han rado ami other states.
been reached upou uincuiluiente, aggreNAI.K.
At
triors
Nl
gating t i,;iMi.'.no.
Killed In an Avalauelie at
Krveeaid: "We are also compelled to At lim Kralileiica of ( ol. K A. (ruiirld,
Wlill. fine, Colo.
modify the senate proviso concerning
Mrs. MarGunnison, Colo., March 3.
4IA N.irlh Ha.ond SIreet.
the prupoHed channel at Houston, Texas.
The magnlllcent furniture belonging garet Stout, Michael Welch, James Jorhy amend- to Mr. (irunsfclil
in mm matter we lucrea-iemen,
whose
names
three
are undan
and
will positively be so'd
ment the Hipropriatloii of $HNi,OCU makat public auction, without reserve, on known, were burled uuiler an avalanche
ing it Mo.imi, which is eutlicieiit to
MARCH 7. Sale begins at of snow which came down Granite
twelve feet of water In the channel Tl'KSDAV.
10 a. in. aharp.
Intending purchasers mountain, near Magna Charta mine, at
to the na. The house confernM accepted can
gisuls Hiiturday and Monday V. hlte Tine. Mrs. Stout's boarding house
our provision apiiropriiiting f tnti.imo for lieforeInspect
Lack ot epace prevents a was crushed aud carried down the gulch.
the improvement of IVarl hartior, Ha- completes'llo.
of the many arenumeration
waii, heuator Krye expre-weKipling- Continue Improving.
the opinion
that will bs sold. A few, however,
that the action of the conference on the ticles
New York, March 3. The following
below:
are
given
Kitchen
utensils,
Nicaragua!! matter would prove manufacice chest, $r5 aet Havlland china, bulletin was Issued at it :1 n p. in.: "Mr.
tory to the country. The senate provision, dishes,
to Improve so
silverware,
fit) china closet, two book Kiplingy has continued
wan necessarily crude owing to
he
his temperature aud pulse
cases, mahogany writing desk, mahog- that
ennxidera-twithe haste which attended lte
any cabinet, brass and marble lamp are but little above normal."
and congress would be much better
hat tree, hall bench, carpets,
Tne I'op Improving,
prepared to deal with the UhhUoii aft r stands,
rugs, pictures, f4fl base burner, clocks
getting the reports provided for by the and
Rome, March 3. The following bulle75
ornaments,
laid,
brass
M llferrnce agreenient.
was Issued this morning: "The pope
I.")
mattress,
box
hair
spring, tin
passed a quiet night. The natural funcbirds eye maple chiffonier,
foil
N AVAL rilKI'K KKIH t Ml
dresser,
l3ii
bedroom
set,
and tions are normal and his general condiin fact everything necessary to furnish a tion Is good."
In Aeennlitiire With l.w r Cuuicreft :t beautiful home.
This la without doubt
n
Tli
Treaty,
Olio Mm Mu- -t lis llni-il- ,
the grandest lot ot furniture ever offered
Washington, March 3.
The senate
Washington. March 3. The navy de- at public auction In the southwest.
on
foreign
relations
to day
committie
partment tins put the doulde turreted Nothing will be sold at private sale
report
agreed
favorably
to
the treaty
monitor I'untan out of couiiumhIoii and
II. 8. K.siiiiiT, Auctioneer.
betweeu the I ulted State and Ureal
It In mhI. I a' the navliriitliiu hiireim that
Hritain, which was sent to the senate
this ehip llHHt be followe.l by othern to
Now on sale at Voorhees'
pho
by the president. The treaty
fie great iletrlineut of the plans of the tos of the llfeld party, a sweet remem- yesterday
regulates
the descent of property of ci It
department. 'Die eNtimatee Hiihmitteit to brance of the occasion, and pictures well
country who die In Great
of
this
Zens
l
roiigreee, aned on the minimum require- worth framing. Trice, 7.1 cents.
Britain, and ot Itntl-- h subjects who die
A
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$25 00
30 00

"A Trip to New Vork,"

MS ST AND

MOST KISLIAULIS
I
wnulu-- for railway scrviie,
adjusU'il and rated in
positions. When desired we will
with e.uli wateh our
approval card from the (ieceral Watch Insjiettor of Santa Fe
bt-i-

J
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I
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the public of the real bargains
Mentioned in the duly papers the hut few (lass,
eve i ylody is cmdially invited to impt
our new stock and new prii est. Our time is at prenent
too limited to l'o into details a to all bargains we have tooth r. so we iust mention a few of them
1

Amoe.eiig Apron. Checks an I Stripes, Giuvhaflis,
Ladles' shirt W aists, worth Tim, price
Ladies' Shut Waists. Worth 7.. iiriee
Ladles' Sfiirt Waists, worth l.oo. price
,
Ladies shirt
wnrlh fL.si

1

d

flmi

Ladles' W rappers, worth 7S price
I. allies' shoes, iHingola loiat, worth $'itt
l.adies'oxfiiril Shoes, worth f I on, price
Thirty, two yards Shirting Calico
LadioN' Kibiied est

Ladies' Skirts in j,'n at vai ii ty, at cm i dinoly
quantity. A". un we invite you, one and all, lo atlt
I,

;...'.

Lj.

Ivh:ai

F you nerd anything in this line we can save you about 2$ per cent on clothinir
store
rricef. We have just received a fine assortment of Clothing for M jn, Youths and
lioyr, and have marked them so low that to see them is to buy them.
size,
Youth's size, $3.0. Hoy.' size,
-- 4,0ntBlueSerKeSuiU-fan'a
are rare bargains.
?l.oO.
J,0'1'11 CIay Wor!,tei1 Suiis Sjtin tin d, worth from $20.00 to $25.00.
Our
Fine Assortment of Men's Suits In Scotch Cheviot, Worsteds, Etc., in
Mixtures '
Checks, Ptjids, Etc , from fl.OO up to 9 1 fi.OO.
Large assortment of Men's Trousers All sizes ami qualities, from
$1.00 up.
Uje Lot Navy 1J ue Uoifcrm Funis Hcst
Flannel, only $'.l.OO per pair

Blir

peViJ

ashington, M'rch 3 -I- tepresentatlve
naiiey, ot lexns. annoliuoeil to (lav that
he would mil be a candidate f ir the demo
cratic leadership in the next congress.
tie stated that bis decision Is Irrevocable.
The refll-a- l
tMt.r,tuv ti
i f rieiniteriitii
iimiow uis lean in me demand for a con
sideratlou ol tlm resolution dcclarlua
that General W heeler and the niembeis
who accepted army con!tiiisloiia thereby
vacated their aeats, luduoed uiui to make
una announcement.
ftKNATOH JU.

f

Al.ltl'tfl

1SKQI i:, N.

all-wo-

r Ilia uppurlera llrenh Away
iOii ror Oilier Ceuilliletea.
Harrlshurg, I'a., March 3. The tons
predicted break fioui Senator Quay came
iu to nay i niii na ot.
llersn. Uaike
ami laies, repunucans.neseried hie rank,
and voted for other republican cauill
italea.
Harsh and Vates are I'hlladel.
phia friends of Sen itoi- - Havld Mariin,

LADIES' LOW OUT SHOES!

irirea

1

USl

UECK1V ED A large assortment ol Ladies Low Cut Shoes. All
the latest itvles
nd toes, in tans nnd blacks, from $l.!4.'i up. Thesj would
you at an
cost
shoe ate re at least 25 per cent more.

'''

ive

NeT(T,':,,!1!'C .ur.Nw Nmelty Patterns TvvoTone t.ilk and Wool Novelties in liyadere
ar 1 i.et ahndes, bilk and Wool Bochi. Sec the beautiful Black Ncvltv,
u
Silk arc! Wtol Cri tun and the new raised litmrce in nrn,.,iu.
New Goods arc arriving
daily. See Window Display.

Pai.;.

ano weiu i uio me reputi lean caucus
evly last January and voted against

B. ILFELD Si CO.
250.

You Save Honey!
and receive entire satisfaction in placing your
01 der for a Spring Suit with
the old reliable lirm of

E. L. Washburn & Co.
Our Tailor-Mad- e
Suits from
$13.50 to $26. No Misfits
in our stock.
Over 15 Years'
Experience.
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McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Pattern. 10 and IU

NONE HIGHER
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rUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 46.

COHSET SALE AT SPECIAL LOW PiUCES!
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lie Itcst Oak Solo
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Shoes!

BPIST

THE EGO

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day at RcccItccI.

201 ilailroad Avenae, Albuquerque, N. M.

Madr fif Kim
Satin 1 inlhlitci

and Reliable

1,000 Samples
at Your Disposal.

efa4ef.e.eef4.ee.4

(Jf the comfortable and
durable styles we are
selling to the men who
want

Good Wearing

TELEPHONE NO.
From the Corner of Third Street In the Grant Building.

Lat Storu

Leon B. Stem & Co.

v

0

of Albibiuerque knowa
they see it. They certainly an- pieciHt.,1 cur While Goods and Lace Sale, for our sales were phenomenal.
still
have some c f our choicest bargains left, and, to give thoie a chance who have not We
already
taken at. vantage of our great rale, we will continue the same one more week.

This Is One 1
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WHITE GOODS AND LACES!

HEpt ople
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IOHNO.
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(iood.s arrive daiK in jjreat
w prices,
ml our ( niind ( Jpeninjj Sale.
Yours for

pjsn i ch.

J
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lltVISTlOATIOR.

Dr. Snork, one of the most prominent
Nullne.
phjslciaus at Kalamazoo, Mieh.wa-iAll children who will take part In the
passenger to California ou the llmlteil to military
march for the L (). I. M. will
lay, accompanied by bis family.
Ihey
al I U. O. K. hall to morrow Hatur
are old friends of nr. J. T. railing, of d.ty)it afternoon
at 2 o'clock.
this city, who visited with them for the
few minutes that the train slopped here.
for tlie lirlp,
Dr. J. H. W roth was at Low Limaa yes- - ti t a bottle of Klnch's Hol.leu Weililinfi
terday ou profeselniial business.
at ine

J't';

Ce,

T

W

25c.

Weelei

Syittat

Men's, Youths' and Boys' Clothing!

m
m
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THE

W. C. T. V. I.emlr Coming,
Mrs. M. J. Horden, the territorial uresl- AT THK Hl'.sy hTOItK.
dent ot the W. C. I . I . in New Mexico.
Fourteen pounds beet Greely potatoes 2Cc received word to day that Mrs. Stevens,
i wo cans i rench peas
'Joe the national president, and Miss Anna
I un In glass
i,",c
Gordon, the vice president, of the W . C.
shredded cod lish, per can
inc
I ., will be In Albuquerque to hold the
Host California (teaches, per can
lot territorial conference of the W'. C. T. I',
Koiir pounds tapioca fur
2."s3 on April 27 and IM
liry blackberries, per pound
... lite
i lass starch, per pound
be
Special Surprise sale for Satur-a- y.
H're-i.
dreHsed chickens, ducks aud
THK MA.K,
A whole dres oattern for
WM.

Attatafer
Dr. Jeerer'l
taaltar

if

Lose Tnree of Bis Supporters In
the Senatorial ConUst.

GEO. C. GAIHSLEY ft CO

To convince

Wai-ts-

4t

Av.

IVIt'IKO.

New Goods, New Prices,
Fair Dealing.

Miiill
JT

RuhWd

AiBUjucrquc,

ratteri

e

farce-comed- y

.stem.

-

The Harrison lirumatlc company will
appear at the Orchestrion hall next Monday night, March ti. Ihs uptlu says:
"A Trip to New York" was the title of
so admirably executed
the
by the Harrisons at the Imiicall opera
house last night. The people went tnere
tor a hearty laugh, and a hearty laugh
they hail. The characters and situations
were ludicrous In the extreme. Charles
Harrison, as I ncle (tbadiah, made
hit.
Louis fierce, as
his usual

NUMBER 101.

THE PHOENIX!

rr
Battttick

yuay, inn wno since atiiuei by llie ilecls
I'luofthat meeting. Mackey Is from ii
Lackawanna county,
t'ntll the votino
far senator began he was counted an 5S
CAFTAI N 1IOKKAUAII.K HKrillNa.
sutl Uiiay mat), but surtirlsed evenluMlt
Ilu Maila Application to tha Uoverumenl of vuoug lur ine senior senator.
lor Service lu the I'lilllppli ee.
UBKS- Captain Joltu Borradalle. of Corunani
K, territorial regiment, returned to the
city last uight from Albany, Ma , he hav Mora WllneMe Teellly Hint Canned Koael
Her Wae Not (loud.
mg ueen ueiaiueil mere lor several (lav- Washington. March 3. ( antaln Gronm
after the muswrlng out ot the regiment,
in winning up tne allulra ot his com of the rhiludelphla city troop, was the
pauy. lie also slopped oue day In Santa iirei wuneee uerore me war Iniiulrv to
re ou nia return. Last night ou arriv- diy. About two wteksoutof four, while
ing home be found awaiting him the re id rorio kico, nis command lived on
eiiiv irolu Hie Qiiarlermaeter general. canned roast beef. "It was our food and
we ate it," raid the witness
' We never
aim ne win send the pauera to the Day
master lu a few days lor tlual settlement. ate it eold but hail It made into stews
Vegetables
as we could vet '
ine captain, like the other membsrs ol With such
neingeratrd tieet. captain Groom said.
his company, lis ks the picture of perfect
neaun, anil army ine seems lo nave was occasionally tainti d on the edge aud
ugreeu with lilin. Kver sluce the regl nan io oe iriuuued. otherwise It was ex
uieut left W hippie barracks, Captain tor eslleut.
'Jol. J. A. Case, ot the Kourth Peunsvl
radaile has been acting uisjor aud commanded the New Mexico battalion, foi vanla, who served In the l'orto Kico cam
the reason that Lieutenant Colonel paign, said he had about six days' exoerl- iiitciieii a services were reuuired at the i oce with canned roast beef. At llrst the
men tried to keep the meat after the cans
regimental headquarters.
'we Had tne baumr company of thi were opened but It spoiled between
He ordered the couioanv cooks ti
meals.
regiment," aaid the uaptaln to day. "Tutooys were commented ou favorably bj make stews of a whole can at a time aud
the Inepector general for their aoldierlt II proved very satisfactory.
ippearauce, aud also won the aduilratlor
Where There'a Will There'e a Way,
if all the military men who eaw them.
And we have concluded to stay ten
W e never
lost a Mingle tuau durlnir thi 1nys
longer ou account of tha rush
enlistment and nearly all are now lu the I good
people want pictures and we
pink of physical condition. Only live ol he
the men who enlisted with the company will make them for them. Sixteen, four
p.wltiCDa
twenty-livtor
cents. I have
from Albuquerque failed to received the
purchased a very large tent and will
recommendation, 'Character, excellent. open
up on Railroad avenue, comer of
aud services honest aud tathful,' on theii
uscnarge papers, and uone of these llvr rourth street, where we will have the
Quest
light
In town tor making the fawere from Albuquerque. This Is a show
lug of which the city may well be proud." mous 10 to 1. W . A. W hlte, the face
maker.
captain nor r anal le says that he lias al
ready sent In his application to the gov
They Are Kuown Hero.
ernment to organize a company of picked
On last Monday night two married
men rrom among the Rough Riders aud women one a recent visitor, who
has 4
the Territorial regiment tor service In already figured iu a certain escaDade.
the t'hiltpplnes.
Thirty men have al and the other Is making rapid strides
ready Higullled their willingness to go also In the direction of notoriety visited
with him. If they are accepted they will Santa Ke, and, for some reason unknown
he enlisted under the provisions of the here, they changed their names on
reach
Hull army bill, recently passed by con
ing the hotel at the territorial capital,
gress, which provides for the enlistment hrleuds here are
asklug
the question:
fan army of ;.". I men for service In "Who ts Mrs. Klla
and Mrs. Delia
the I'hlllpplnes until ('.Mil. It has been
Kl l'aso?" The reisirter on the
.of
so arranged that ail who enlisted during New Mexican missed a rattling good
ue war wnn rtpain. win tie iriven credit Item, although the three Hue personal
fur the time that they have already paragraph. Innocently writ Urn aud puberved.
lished, turns the light ou a very good
story.
"ATI llllAfa M'KC'IAI. SAI.K.

the I nited States, It provides that
pi eperty 111 such Cases be disposed of as
If the person deceased should die In his
own country, and gives administrators,
executors, etc , three years to eettle

RAILROAD WATCHES
ELGIN,

Binder.
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work np
sentitrent mrninnt the bill In
erert quarter of tha territory where the
blandishment of tt.i-- r agenta tike foot.
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inuwmLt,

have dixnppeareil.
According to Dr. Harlanson the Rafaat
Is to use alter each
and best
meal a tablet, Composed of Dlatase,
Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux, Holden Heal
and fruit adds. Theee tablets can now

found at all drug stores under the
name of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet aud
not being a patent medlclue ran De usetl
with perteil safety and assurance lliat
healthy appetite and thorough digestion
will follow their regular uw after meals.
Mrs. N ,1. HiHiher, of 'Jilo Dearborn
street, Chicago, III., writes: "Calarrh Is
a local condition resulting from a neglected rold In tlie head, whereby the lining
membrane ot the nose becomes lull lined
and the poisonous discharge therefrom
back into the throat reiiclieu the
stomach, thus producing catarrh i f the
stomach. Me Ileal authorities preecrMied
for me for three years lor calnrh of
1 am
stomach without cure, but
the happiest of men after using ouly one
(mix of Smart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I cannot find appropriate words to express my
I have found tl
good feeling.
h, appe
tlte and sound ret from fietr use,
Stuart's ) snHia Tablets is the safest
preparation as well as the simplest and
most convenient remedy tor any form of
Indigestion, ritarrh ol stomach, biliousness, sour stomach, heartburn and bloating after meals.
Betid for little Isvok mailed fre, on
itomach troubles, by addressing Btuart
Co., .Marshall, Mich. The tablets can be
found at all drug stores.
lie

t
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Shiirt

Thk Citukn believe lu tret planting,
and again call" attention to the fact that
now la the accepted time to plant tree
of Oov. Stover,
A communication
here In
Citikn, a
the effort of thla paper to Inaugu
rate a general move among our people
(or tree planting, and aleo euggeete that
ov. Otero Iwrne a proclamation uihklng
March 15 "Arbor day" in the itio Urande
alley.

OriJi-r-

Srrvi'tl Ai'iniilinit
.
Hill nt han--

loha Cornatlo.

I'fn.,

1uiui.r

I.KOISl ATI

d

ItKtT

or

Keiiular
at Mtraal,

Al l.

cleanse the system lu a gentle and
truly beueticial manner, when Uie soring
time comes, use Hie true ami perteel
remedy, syrup of Klgs. liny the genuine. Manufactured by Uie taillornia Klg
Syrup Co. ouly, aud lor sale by all druggist, at 6o ceuls per bottle.
Nolle.
The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Cresceul I oal com
pauy will be held at Albuquerque, N. M.,
ou Mouday, the till! day ol March, lV.ni,
for the election of itirector and tor ine
transaction of auy oilier business prop
erly coming before said meetiug.
JOHN

Il seems the arrldent
The mert were
drawifg t'lllnrs in a rrom nnd had been
cautioned to me more timber, but they
neglected to uc it, with the result tlixt
they were burled under reversl tons ot
coal. -- Ka ton Iteporter.

ItOINIIS.

was due

ti rsreb'saneea.

A. l.KK,

Vice President.
VllI K V1K
Shows the state of your teellugs aud tlie
slate of vour heuliu as well. Impure
blood makes llselt appareut iu a pale

ConsiiiiapilCEi

Sp rial I'lirrcnpo ilcnce.
(ialliip, N. M., March

Trader
llennett was In from Z'inl yesterday.
The siiiiiIIhix epidemic Is over, and the
Indians have cuiihei,ced their spring
farming.
Charles Mauling, who has been III for
the past month, has nearly recovered and
will shortly leave for a trip to Texas for
his fealtrt.
Mrs. Itela, the nlfe of our popular
postmaster, will leave soon for a trip to
California.
B. K. Holmes, theetllclent ageut for the
Santa Ke I'aclilc, returned yesterday
from a month's outing iu California, ti.
O. Dodge, the relief agent, will return to
Wlnsiow.
Kred. Nietz Is building a
resilience on lllnch avenue. Mulholland
Is sinking a well for him.
John Kennedy Is making extmsive
nieuts on his stone building on
lie adds llfty feet to the
Kront street,
store and will run the whole building up
to two stories, using the tipper story for
lodging house. He has excavated a
iiugrt cellar under the new addition.
I lie Crescent Coal company brought In
three new delivery teams with their lost
csrload of mules.
The Hunts Ke I'aclilc hs been obliged
to haul water from Pintd for nearly two
months, until a few days ag.i, when they
commenced drawing water from theli
new well opposite the roundhouse. The
well Is bored twelve Inches iu diameter,
feet deep, and the water stands wlth-lseventy-livfeet of the top. The
water In the town well, across the track,
ha decreased considerably, am! fears are
entertained that all the water will be
lost.
Business on the road Is dull. Seven
train crews ou the second and third divisions were laid off ou the 1st Inst.
HoUrtoVs Clloli K.

Do not think for
infte
moment that consumption will
ever strike you a audJvn blow.
It doct not come that may.
It creeps Its wy slottgi
First, you think it is a little
cold; nothing hut s little hacking cough ; turn s little lots In
weight: then s harder couch ;
then the fever snd the night

Of llio United States.

3i

....
....
.......
DKCKjMliHK

srats.

Assui'.mcc applit'd f"i'

you have a hemorrhate.
licttcr atop the diseaae while
It Is yet creeping.
You can do it wldi

l:,iniint'il

The iiddennes comes when

in

-

Li.ihiiiiit'S

Surplus

(tt,SyS, 2.00)

Ilelirv II. II Ml,',
l.ollis Killierilhl
v

i I

It Is on the Diseases of the
Throat snd Lungs.

My.

ara

il h.fa ae? r.,nills!t what.Tr
dtira tin h.i riie.ii.-.- ..tvir,.I.m va

It

Jordan.

i.

II. Alexitiider.
I'liiirlea is. Stnilli.
.Iiiines
. Alexander.
I . .lelTcrion
Coolii;e,
Jstoh II. Schill.
III, A. l ower.

.

IIKNItY

JWKS

W. AI.KXWUKK. Viee
ii MiK K. TUIItKI.I., Third Vice

A';(I;vv
ili.?.Ij3

V

Tin

l.

57..1MS!

27

21,020,523

42

Inifalls.

Sidney

Ulplev.

I).

.lolin 4. Mci'isik.
.lollll K. Sear lea.
Siillillel M. I

Kairt-hild-

lien.

V.
K. II

II.

II

Carletoii.

Iimt

Colt.

Joseph T. liW.
J.

rnk.

I

Ahin-sit- i

.

lieNavarro.

K.

H.

IhliK,

PriMiilcnt.

iil.

t.

Trea-iire-

WAI.TKU X. I'AliKIIUKST,
(itMicral .TlaiiiiKr,
NKW MKXICO AND AKIZONA DEl'ARTMKNT,
ALIJUUL'KRQUE, N. M.

sxpet-lall-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Damiana.

GENUINE

IIKNTISTH.

Fur Man Only.
IIAHCOCK,
IKS (IIAMHI-.HOver MO styles of the very latest ls'.m
'KANT HI.IK'K. C'OKNh.K OK KAIL-V- I
patterns of domestic and imported suit-I- n
road avenue ami Thiol .treet. Ofllei.
p. m. ApottilineuL
tfs lu full suit lengths on eihlliltion at houm: H a. m. to
the Dolden Kule Dry Hoods company to- made by mnil.
day and to morrow. Also an expert rut
K. J. A lar,
I. a.
ter on hand to take measurements.
KMIJO HI.UCK. O,io.lte I Held Hro.'
I litlice lioiim: a a. in. In 14io p.m.; I ::io

IEMP S BEER
HOTTLM).
6 Bottle lor $1.00.

&

$1.00 BOTTLE

l.

lid Appouunienia niuue

ONK SOLID WKKK.

CHAS. HARRISON

DRSM4TICC0

Commeccirg Monday, Mcrch

6.

Band and Orchestra,
Singing; and
Dancing Specialties.

P lllon,'
'I'liv

l. IIOI'K.

25
;I5

Mill UN

Keservid seats 50
cent tickets have transportation coupon's attached.
Keserved

Of all Kindt and
Imported.

J.

Co

Whiskey,

Quarta

$1.50

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST ST.

The newspapers all alonx tha line sinak
In the highest terms of the aoove
com pauy.

WILLIAM l. l.KK,
TT( 1KNKV-ALAW. ( itlicr. room 7, N.
T Annuo bilildinn. Will pnu tlitf 111 ail
the rourta ol the temlory.

Shoes To Be Sold
500 Pairs

IIMI AI.,

JOIINH1II.N

$f.

Botha

Edgevood Dlstthd

Quarts, f I llottle.

Seats on sale on Kri.lay niornltiK
at Mutsou's Ktalloiiery Store.

Ladies' Fine Shoes

Alhuniieniue. N.
ATTOKNhYS AT LAW.
b and H, irwt National
V

S

WHISKEY

tn Ql.

IN

IIKKNAKII S. KOIIKV,
A TTHKNKY
AT LAW, Allnigueriiiir, N.
V
M.
1'roinpt
iittenllon iriveli to all bu.l-neit
Will prae-tlrpeniuninu to tlie
ill nil court, ol tlie territory and belore the
1' lilted State, land ullue.

I

AT SPECIAL PRICES

JERRY

AND

TOM

M

KliN.

V

Mount Vernon
RYE

THIS WEEK.

U.
KS -- t'ntll Da. in. anil from
OKKU'K toHot
a::io and (rom 7 lo s p. ni ( lllo ennd re.idence. '440 e.l (rold avenue. AIUUtieriiue, N. at.

l.

Bachechi & Giomi.

California Wires

fltVMICl AMS.
UK. H. II. KAVr.NI'OKT,
l.iVK, KAK, N ( )S K AND TIIKOAT SI'K-- I
N. 1'. Annuo billlitms. room. Ill
j cialiMt,
AltMiiiieroiie, N. M. Ctlie iioiira: V
iinil
to l'4 a. in t U to r p. tu.
ICATHII)V.
KAHTKHIIAV
rrldenrel No. 4 11 went (.old
OKKIL'K and
Telephone No. UM. Ottlre hour.
KlnUa. in. i I :'J0 to H Uo Hiid 7 to 0 p. n..
(. S. hutrrduy, at. 1. J. S. Kn.terd.iv, M. I).
VV.

Children
, ..... .

AlltolllHtlc teleplllllie ISO,
uy insu.

p. in. to n p. in.

Orchestrion Halt

40,rj.-,,Mr-

Hank buildinif.

K. W. II. UltV.

i

l. IJ

I.ANi'Y,
TKANK
TTOKNKY AT LAW. riHiiiin tl and a.
1 Annuo buiMing, Alltuiif rijue, IS.
S.

A

wlitfh formerly sold

N,

AT LAW, Altmnueruue, N.
u.t N.itiolntl Hank tnilldlng.

VTTOHNKV

Ihh-J-

1,

27

l..oi.N,

AS

iM

SIHNKV

Kor frost hi lea, hums, indolent sores,
erteitia. skin disease, and
Piles, Hewitt's Vt iti h llar.el Halve stiinds
Urst and het
Usik out for dishonest
IHHiple who try to iinltnte and counter,
felt. It's their endorsement of a good article. Worthless goods are not Imitated,
(let De Witt's Mitch Hazel Halve. Merry's lirtiK Co., Alhugiieique, N. M.

!'

-

201,058,809

JWIKS II. IIYHK, Seeond
liK'HUiK T. W ILSON, Fourth
W ILI.IAM
Comptroller.
ALKXAVUKK. Secretary.
r,
I l.l.I
M II. Mi INT Y UK, Aslst,int Secretary.
lill'I.KV.
JWIKS II. l.nlUMi, IteitNtrar.
KI)H Mill IT 'KITS, Medical Directors.
, I.AMIIKIII'.
KIUVVKH

0. Stock ktt. Clerk.

y

tar

5

OFPJOKUS.

II. K. Hoi. Kits,
Consul Coinnminler.
A.

Mexiitnlcr. Jr.
'Hiouiiis S. V.01111K.
M

II.. I.

WiHMlni.n nt the World.
Meetrnir

atv

258fVH,2yS

.loll II Sliillhe.
Kriink I lioumon.
W III. Mi'Xauder.
Marvin lliiKhilt.
Ianlel Lord.

'ri.

at ryihlan hall at
H o'i'lork.
All metii- hers are earnestly
reipiestel to he present. Visiting sovereigns ronllHlly Invited.

7S

liHvid II. MotTatt.
Hriiytou Ives.
A. uu Iterireii.
Lev I p. Morion.
August llelllionl.
I lioinus T. Kekart.
Iiuues II. Iiunhiini.

PeWitt Clivler.
lolin A. Stcwatt.
Kol.t. I. Lincoln.
IM). Mill- -,

r.r.iTe. wril tir ,Wl.lli.r
Jan
V...I Will
I.,
i
wlllielil
A
TI
lilt. 4. U. AV Ml. Iiiw.ll, Mut.

ill.lT
f.l.

50,119,286

M. K.

i.r.
hell.

II.

,

arMl

--

HI

.

leanilcr.

Slllir.

lionuia

Book F room

CX)

KOTO US.

1111

Cornelius
Ilelirv li. lllilllllld

II,

oj

168,0 j 3, 7.19

and all otlirr

J. I, mil. I.
A.
SunttiHird.
Kdwiird
I.iiinliert.
sir H . c. an Home.

unit A.

.liitues II. Ilvile.

lieoc;ii

.

111,'e

1,1--

Illiia,

'I

Weft

l.

II. M.

Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.
A

.lol'ii .liieoli
tulKe K. I

M.ireellui lliirtlev.

Dr. Aycr's Cherry

30,3 iS,S7S

-
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1)1 U

t hiinnev

.
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Paid Piiliiyliiililfts in

You first notice that you
cough less. The pressure on
the chest is lifted. 1 hat feeling
of suffocation
removed. A
cure is hastened by placing one of

.

.......

Assnranri; I'und

As this Is the season ot year when

I'iiIiIIi-mIIoi-

.

.Wits, Divfinlur ,it, iSix

e

. .

--

(li'iliriil

iintt

Inform.'

u

l'lii-illcr-

S,yS

New Assurance issui'd

Cherrg

1S!)S.

:S1,

AsMlt.lt)'

)nlstnnilinfj

(

two-stor-

and aallow complexion, pimples ana
skin eruptious. if you are feeling weak
IIajuh W. II. U. Li.kwkm.yn was on aud worn out and do not nave a lieu i my
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JosKl u G. Syl ihks, aged 17, recently
drank laudauuui lu a vlnaa room of the
chool at Uuod tirouud, Ix)Ug Inland, be
caoee Ulea Uaude Iteoker. one of the
teachera, aged SO. would uot reciprocate
hi love, and now the foollxh boy's father
hue aocoed the young woman of maklug
love to nla hopeful onnprlug, and ae
school truHtee he la endeavoring to have
her removed from her position, thereby
proving that the junior fool is a chip of
the old block.
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Catarrh of the stomach has long been
considered the next Hung to Incurable.
1 he UHial symptoms are a full or bloating sensation alter eating, accompanied
sometimes with sour or watery risings, a
formation of gnies, caullig pressure on
the heart and iiigsand dillicult breath-lug- ,
headaches, lick 1 B;iietlte, nervousness anil a general plsyetl out, languid
feeling.
There Is often a foul taste In the
mouth, coated tongue, and It the Interior
of the stomach cuuld be seen. It would
show a slimy, iMlamed condition.
The cure of this common and obstinate
trouble Is found In a treatment which
CHiisen the food to be readily, thorouidily
digested before it has time to ferment
and Irritate tin delicate mucous surfaces
of the stomiich. To secure a prompt and
healthy ingestion Is the one neceeeary
thing to do and when normal digestion
Is secured the cattrrhal condition will
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lueesofthe territory rt.ii ftell be taken
pure of nt home. There In not elate In
the union which lib not enacted lawn
similar to that propomd for New Mexico,
Associated 1'rea Afternoon Telegrams,
ami the IniiiCitu lull should unqiiostlon-ablOUlolal Paper of Bernalillo Coiinlv.
Largest City and County Circulation
meet with favorable consideration
The luget New Mexloo Circulation from the legislature.
Largest North Arizona Circulation
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Mouse clean uu? will wk.ii liegln. If you
are hi until of carpets, iiniltiiur, liuoleuiu,
Railroad Ave. curlaltis or anything In tlie litis i.f liou-ii- ,
f iirninlilinf if.sxls ko tn May X Kitls-r- .
T. Armiio Block.
ludow slia.M ut Way A Kaher's.
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Steam Sausage Factory.
. auta.'., ri.nutkr w
l
I. II I I ill,
TIIIUU HTKKKT.
EMIL KLEINWORT,

PREMIER...

'

THK HANKS,

LEADING LAWYERS,
and Husineas Men.

N. W. ALGER
Agent for Ntw

Prop.

.

Also Airsnt for the hest M'lI.IHNil ami LOAN' ASSOCIATION.
SHTlICK KIIH SACK.

ONE FOR A DOSE
fUs,.... Pi,,,ioa, rrnnS)

DIIIO

vara II. a. I.. H.....I I,..,.....,'.
Ti.. . ii.,lb., rip. no,.,,
?
,
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SMITH

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats.
.;.

OONOnRHOEA-IlECENTL-

foxy Floroheim Shoes
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omesticCiirs.
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Was the hall that lilt II. H. Htea.lman,
of Newark, Mick . In the elvll war. It
caiwe.l lu rrilile l lcers that uu treatinent
liiliei for 'ill years. 'I lieu Hucklen's
Arnica Halve cnreil liliu. Cures, Cuts.
Pruises, Hums, tos, Kelons, Corns, H im
Kruptioiis. ttest Pile cure uu earth. J.'io
a Imix. Cure guarantee!. HoM by J. 11.
O'Reilly & Co.

TOTI&

alONKV TO LOAN
G-JEtJJD- X

DkALkUH

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND CRA1N
KKEE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Imported French and Italian Goo d.

Sola Agenta for San Antonio Lima,
New Telephuo

ill.

113,

Hi

AND

117 NOKTH THIRD St

which are mora adapted fur IM emotion
country than th w marie by any
tlier witifoii wiitu i'i tii eoiinUT. ler- none liNikuiK
wmii'tliliiK verj xood Id
the line o( wkkous hIiouUI not fall to Rive
Korner & to. a call.
Krnr-- t Meer. of the wholeta! llijiior
rm of lAtwenthal .V Merern, returned
night from a rery nmreesOil trip to
the town alone the hit m re
tlist
nd In western Arlsona. He .tat
erome ha recovered froru the f tTeot of
he recent Me Ore there, and that the
own l enjoying a Urt ciawt boom "Me- Ide Jerome,
rotitlmietl .Mr. Meyer,
other town vlellrd Have rxrHleiil rvl- I
enee of tMlneee artivit v and I found no
one complaining t( haul tune."
Truite are being aliuo-- t daily organized
n the eant to control the price of the
Fortunately for Al- f life.
ueceiwitie
uqiierinie, J. I,. Hell & to., the Second
treel grocer, eland an eentliiele to eee
that no exorbitant prlcee are chareed
the people of llil Pity. They are tor the
people all the lime and eholild receive
their support from the people.
At the Jaffa Hrorery Co.: 7 bloater
for '26 rente; aiichovle, per pound. Ill
12.S
cent: Koeton beauty mackerel, 8welrente; emoked herring,
.cent;
h nitilwtiret, 'lf cenle; eiuokeii nullum.
cents; tlmxt cod IInIi, Vl' cente;
elifchatol thla week b cente; ealt ear- lllee In bulk. 0(1 ceute; berrtug in wine

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Al.fil Ql'KKQl

Rl II

M

K.
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fr

IKW

By instructions from Chaie &
Sanfmrn we arc authorized to cell
and Mocha Coffee at the

Iava

pricei

35-ce- nt
30-ce-

nt

1

MTUIKK

ED.

I.

111

Railroad 4t., 41bnqaercias, 1. 1.

TO

MONEY
On

cent.

cents.
centi.
centj.
cents.

piano.

Urst-cl- a

LOAN
fnrnltnre, etc,

without rtmoral. Aleoon diamonds,
poll-elJ welry. life Irmuranr
wtoti,Trout
ddj or any food eour-Itj- .
Term Terr moderate.

II. SIMPSON.
SjO0

Booth Second
New Mexico,

utroft,

next

atice, 5 cent.
Koy, tha obtwt

Albnaner-qne- .
wet-er- a
door

15.

MAN
IEU

largtst

MiK

ESTATE

K0TIB1 PUBLIC.
Aotomatlo Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS It A 14 CKOMwKLL bUX--

ROSEMWALD BROS.
LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

re-l-

r

eta-iet-

lUnni

1

a

I

Klrat-rlan-

F.GM&Col

St

CITY NEWS.

er.

JOSE MARKET

mont. Colo., ami J. S. Jones, snperln
tendeut of the mines at Kuglevllle, Colo,
have changed place. Mr. O'Neill was
at the Starkvllle mines, near
Raton, for a number ot year.
fleorge Henneey, one of the financiers
at the W hlte Klephant resort. Is taking a
f
to day, and, in hi hurry, If be
should overlook his friends in his greetings, or talk in rambling tones, he should
Hy actual weight, It la a
he forgiven.
twelve-pounbaby girl, and the little
Miss lieunessy. If you please arrived at
The attending
o'clock this morning.
physician reports mother aud child doing
nicely, and "Daddy" Oeoige an exceedingly happy father.
The public library yesterday received a
iiniulier of official documents from Oele
gate 11. B. Fergnaaon. The list Includes
live volume of the Ollietal Record ot
the l ulon aud Confederate Armies, the
reports of the l nlted Slates geological
urvey aud several volumes 01 annual
reports.
mere win be a special review 01
Alamo hive No. 1, L. 0. T. M Saturday
afternoon at '1 o'clock sharp. The chll
dreu who are to take part In the military
drill will please be present at 1 0. O. F.
hall, south Second street. My order ot
the L. C. Grace Murray, secretary.
Mra.M. Lowenateln, of Socorro, la vis
iting at Simon Stern's.

re dalalea.

Hlgheat caah price paid for furniture
anil household gootla. 1U Uold avenue.
T. A.

FURNITURE,

CARPETS,

T. Y. MAYNARD,

FABER,
Albuquerque,

Wntches,
Clocks,
Oiaiiionds,
lrTine J ewelry.

N M.

HEADQUARTERS

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains. Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.
The only

Lireatird Poultry

Hrlck

Devilled

It' quefort
(lorgnnzila
Domestic Swiss Hand Cheeee
Imported Swl's Herkimer Crem
Miilukoff
Stilton Iinimrted
New York ('ream
I'armaean
Lliuhurg
Part Cream
VEGETABLES
Asparagus, Ciicumbers, Spinach,
Iltnce, Watercress, Celery,
tireen (n I' ua, Cuhbage, Caulillower,
l.et k. Turnl(a. Carrots, Heeta, Sweet,
I
otiitoe. htc , htc.
Had-Mi-

Kgg.

'A

in this line in the

21151

Insurance Company.
JOHN A. McCALL, President.

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIIiULANO IH.ll.DINH.)

?KESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

San Jose Market

Low Pric

f

That try ntr tu iiiake a inoiiki'y of
a uiaa Um anytliliK? to tlo with tlie fact
II at to l
riKlit lit tli puxh you will
have to Mml your nhirt work to th
AlbiiiiuttruiiH Htenm l.aiuiilry to havi
it properly doiiw, wlilt-l- i wt are cprtitinly
lu a noHltiim t) do. Our price are
rlKht. Vou know tin.
I

CROCKERY

Albuquerqae Steam Laundry,
JAY A. HUBBS. L CO.
antl "wuiul at.
Corn.r l u.l A

'h... 41.

.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
South

Elrt

EAK1N

We liantllt

lu our lint.
I

lHti I liTrt' AllMltM.

Spet'lal MHtriliutorH layl'ir V
Ix)iiIhiII', Kwutuoky.

Ill

South Kirttt

HtM

V

I'Miiiii,

AlliutUfriiiK,

Street

$2,838,626
J6,4H,Jj--

t

8,623,319
37,876,179
45,431,917

152,09369

1893

944,021,120

NEWMEKlCtUlUNCll OFFICE,
M. KELLOGG, Cashier.
MEXICO.
NEW

RALPH IALLORAN, Manager.
ALBUQUERQUE.

Agent For

THE GOLDEN ROLE

STANDARD

PATTERHS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

DRY GOODS COMPANY

Sure to Please.

Special Sale
--

OF-

For Ladies and Children.

X. M,

I'OMK TU IIIIHHIIW,
llaeVi photoKritpli that willuli,plxaHt ll
you.
it'
will t'tiiiipcte with
fur iluplit'ittH
prrwrte your nfeativ
utilnrH. Ail work RiiarmitKOil.
kiiih
rt8tutliu, ll.'i tinlil avenue. Wthave
tuHlay.
t oiiiH
Hiw for rxnt a ctiinplttily tumUluM
lot'atwl willilu half a Mock of
the utw opera liotixx hUh. Will
rive Htamp mill ami
a toiuplitt

ordur; rihmI
all lu
ami phafloiiH; it lurc
burglar ami lire pnmf naf; au eluiHiit
piuno at your owi. price; liorne, haruewi
two Hue nhIh of l ur
ami liUKKV for
llxtiirt. Iiilllitnl ami pool tiililw. real
eittate, complete iHiwiliifr, alley outllt, a
gentleman' uiaguilWut ilriving liorne,
ete.
you wUli
1 will attend to any lniHlneNit

coufentrator
huriuot,

$215,944,811
178,068,632

.

Muslin Underwear

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

liuri.tw-w-

Sale GQimencBS TMi'Suay Moniinn, Mar. 2

ENOUGH SAID.

ti

traiiNacted, for a hiuhII coiuinUHinu.
"a li'H si M
tlon aale a xpecialty.

South Second Street.
7

MEIilNI

A--

liiartiutut.

Insurance in Force

and Courtcotu Trcatnuot.

Like and Unmatched
Values. M.'.il orders
Filled Same Day

WE DO NOT SEE

Incom', IS"8
New Insurance paid in

I

A. SKINNER.

Always Goods Prople
Want; rices teopk

SP9,

Liabilities, ax per c,rtillciit of Nw Vurk IiHiirann
Additional Policy Reserve
voluntarily set 'lili !' tlit foinjiany
Surplus Reserved Funds
vulnntiinly stt aslilf liy tlia Cnuipany
Other Funds
for all ntlior I'oiitiiuriMii'lm

CALL AT TUB

A

JANUARY f,

ASSETS

making your purchases.
J ij "From today we have our special sale of Comforters,
Blankets, lijdspreadt, Pillows, l'illow Cases, Sheets
and Sheetings at a reduction of from J 5 to 50 per cent.

loc

SOUTH SECOND STREET the?8?ice

New York Life

Regardless of Cost

2ftc

0. 454.

NEW TKLKIMIONK

And, as we do not intend to go out of this line of busim ss,
we guarante nutisbiction in every case. We are
always willing to show good. Look .it
mir atotk and get prices before

trial.

115-11-

First-Clas- s

l'oi tiers has
arrived. We are showing the largest variety of
colots and designs and arc able to suit the
most fastidious.
We will meet
the prices of any of our
competitors even if
they are selling

Saner Kntut, quart
loc
Tic
llelnr'a Dills, H for
Sniier Pickles, dor.
tc
F'esh Fish ami Ixilwters in Saturday
nu rrit g. Hie p r pnurd for all varieties
Our pure home rendered bird I worth a

WORK5MOHS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

cashGoods.
GROCER
Lowest Prices,

Territory.

Wo

di--

Dairy Hutter, lh
Weilgw ck Creamery Hutter, II

fism
rri-i-n:

iTa

of Carpets, Matting, Linoleum, Curtains and

Duck

Borings
PwcUircat'H
Call's Liver
Drains
Pork Tenderloin
Sparerilrt
Petin. Scrapple
I ."tier Kaae
M Hired Ham
Lamb Tongues
Kansas Mutton
CHEESE
Clutihouse
Miflarili's

house

excluf-iv-

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

OUR SPRING STOCK

-

Turkeys
Chickens

Whitney company
9

fur-nish- ed

305 RAILROAD AVE.

Saturday's
For Marketingwe offer

decided to devoto our entiro attention to
HAVINGand
retail Hardware and wholesale Crockery, we
will soil, regardless of cost, for cash, our magnificent stock of
Furniture, Carpets, Shades, Curtains, Ued Linen, Imported
China, Queenswaro and Lamps, in fact, everything in our
Furniture, Carpet ano Queensware departments, and, to save
the expense of moving, our House; Furnishings in the Hardware department of our Second street store will hi) sold at a
great reduction.

317-21-

For business buildings and residences
complete and installed. Estimates
cheerfully furnished.
221 West Railroad Avenue.

1 1

'a

SALESROOMS,

Grant Building,

d

Regardless of Cost.

(U NCI: AN1

k

MAY

J. MA LO Y,

HOT WAT FR HEATING APPARATUS,
STB AM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR FURNACES,

The Railroad Avenu o Clothier.

lay-of-

Whittkn.

tools,
For Kale A lot of
au auvil, hummers, touga, etc. Call at
6 weel Lead avenue,
ce cream made In large
uutltlee to
er tor parties aud diuuera, al
Candy KlUheu.
'he beet place for good, juicy steaks
I roaaU aud all kiud of meala. kept
t Ural claaa market, at KleluworU'.
Aow on aale at Voorheea' etudlo, pho
toe of the llfeld party, a eweet remembrance of the occaaiou, and picture well
worth framing. 1'rice, 75 centa.
C. C. Hall, the well known comiulaaloa
merchant, accompanied ny ma wile, arrived lu the city laal night, aud regie.
tered at Sturgea' Kurupeau from I
Vega.
There will he a free concert, fullowed
by aa hour's dancing, al the iircheelriuu
hall to morrow night; also a free concert
at the hall on Sunday night. Kvcrybody
Invited.
J. L. Hell iV Co. carry a larger aud
more varied stock of groceries at their
store than any other house lu the south
weet. They keep only the very beat grade
of groceries aud eel) aa cheap aa the
cheapest .
A. Wea'Udock. the second vice preai
dent of the trermauia Life Insurance
company, of New York, is spending a
tew daya lu the city aa the giieat of M. K
Herker, the local agent for the company,
lie will leave for I'euver this evening.
The Jaffa lirocery Co. have Just received a supply of Hue bananas, Vt inter
Nellies peara, Ireoh tomaU m caiillllower,
peas, Mexico atrawherries, fresh lettuce
and tine celery. They will have fresh
poultry to morrow. They keep everything that Is good tu eat.
J. Korber St Co. have received a our
load of mountain buggies and wagons
from the lUcins wagon Works, of lupine, M la. It I geueially conceded that
wagons
tul ooucern manufacture

t"rnt4.

SIHOPJ STERN,

pit-bos- s

Closing Out Sale

The "Capital" wagon, sold by Jacob
KorberteCo. cauuol be excelled; they

lt'

In Silks, in Dress Goods, in Lices, in Embroideries,
fact, in all lines, we have received and are receiving
a beautiful and popular line, which it shall be our
most sincere pleasure to show. Respectfully

y

J

jJJ

in

Mrs. J. . Albright, after spending a
couple of day lu oauta Fe, returned to
the city laat nigut.
Charles Chase, who hold a position aa
telegraph operator at La Crucee, relumed home thla tnoruug after spending
day in this city.
Neator Moiitoya, the reading clerk of
the council tu saula Fe and also the
week.
capable speaker of the third house,
firand mualln underwear a,.le
for ehlp-,.nKnrntture nUired and parked
led to the city lust night.
lite niaie-rla- l
lllirlimt urlce paid, (or weooud row. ttarmentri lor lew maurauge
Key. K. U. Aahmuu, the superintendent
from
ITIcea
vou.
coet
would
baud houwliold giKxl.
Iwu't fall to eee thla of the Cougregalloual Hume Missionary
cente to tlM.
society, weut to Jerome, Ariz., last tilghl,
elegant lot.
Ihk M.a.
There will be a meeting of the Nou where be will uom services uext nuuuay.
Captain Curry, who. It is understood.
at the oUioe
Deder In
aeclarlan henevolent
of F. W . Claucv on Wednesday afternoon, Is slated for appointment as aheritl of
Class,
Granite,
Furniture. Stove.
March 8. at t.M. liuiiortaut bualneett. Otero couuly, passed through tho city
nd Queens ware.
KleCtlOQ of otlicera.
laal ulght ou me way iruui Aiamogortio
The I'nlteit Commercial Traveler have lo Sauia Fe.
Sold
and
Bought,
CUD I! IT MOT
lion. Pedro Perea, who has been spend
rented Odd Fellowa' hall fur Saturday
I Vila. Exchanged.
ulght, at which time a lodge of the order ing considerable time watchlug the legislature, came lu from his iierualillo home
will he inalliuiea lu iiiiecuy.
Hiehest Prices Paid for
the gueat of Al- Waehlngand Ironing done at 41U Cop laal night, aud
per avenue, batlalacllou guarauioeti or buqueique postmaster, j. 11. Arwijo.
GOODS
HOUStHOlD
Kev. (Jreeuburg. the popular Jewish
Mrs. ttaeninglon
to. jive ua a irmi.
rabbi, of this city, Is arrauglug to attend
Colored laundry.
Sole Agent lor th
the ouufereuce of American rabbis which
Kegular monthly meeting of the
day next
Gu'LOI QUEER COOK STOVE,
Lidrarv aaMoclatiou will lie held at will be held In Cluctunatl one
Ua will leave for Ohio Sunday
the llbtarv Saturday morulug at 1U:3U week.
Beat to th VorU.
eveulug.
o'clock.
Ralph C Katoo, a young man who
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET,
Fruit bar. nut candlee. caratuela, but
ter scotch aud all klnda of tutlie made speul some time lu this city a few years
ago. returnea last uigui iroiu latuoruia,
at Uelauey'a Candy Kitchen.
he has uveu ror me paai two
W. J. Scott, t'M (itild avenue, haa jnat where
rears, aud intends to make his future
ALBUQUERQUE'S
received an Invoice of uew Columbia aud
home in Aiuuquermie.
Hartford bicycle for renting.
Aaron Uray, general merchant and In- For anything lu the photo jewelry lln diau
LEADING UNDERTAKER
trader at Katoii springs, alsjut
Futrelle'i
A.
over
Carver,
call on Mra. l.
thirty mile above L'ahexou, la here ou a
1
Ktore on eouth Firat atruet.
visit to hla tamiiy, suu aiao to purrnase
Flrat claaa meala with home cooking gooda.
Hia sou, Lyun tiray. returned
MONTFO'iT.
at th Albemarle ai'J Hold avenue, only home laat night from a visit to hla sister,
i't centa. (iive ua a trial.
Mrs. Nelson, al wiusiow.
board. Home conking. Mrs
Louis Hunlng, the well known citizen
Thompson, No. 117 South Third of IjO Luuas, came In from the wnilli
KHz
us.
try
1899
Come
aud
street.
1881
laat ulght aud put up al the Hraud Ceu
Acent.
A Freebvterlaii
on the
church social will be tral.
He returned south
una
held at the residence of Mrs. J. F. Luthy llyer, being met at Islela junction by his
Hmnd
this evening.
.nurd
coacliinau ami driven from there behind
See our clothing special. Illg bargains his Hue spau of roadster to his home at
in meu'a, youtha' and boya clothlug at Los Luuaa.
UBAl.HI IK
Mrs. Weiss, who haa been on a pro.
llfeld a.
visit to her brothers the well
5 ton buggy at Jacob Kor
traded
lawt
The
GROCERIES
FANCY
and
STAPLE
known Hiho boys at Bernalillo, came In
ber ,V Cu'a.
and continued
See the new style hows tor trimming, from the north last ulght
114 S. Second
weet to Laguna aud Culiero, where she
Order
at llfeld .
Hlll.boro
will visit for a few weeks, after which
Solicited
Crr.meiy Hatter
Whit- A new aud big stock of lamps.
rre Drll.ery
Meet on fc.rtu.
she will resume her journey to her home
net Co.
In San Francisco.
Attend special corset sale at the Kcon
K. P. ilrown, formerly general southomlst.
western ageut for the Colorado Fuel A
couipuiiy, with hia sue iteaaor. Cunt
Iron
Crockery and alaaaware. Whitney Co ON SATURDAY ONLY
i hllberg, will reach the city from Kl
Whitney
Best rauge on the market.
1'aso, Texas, thla evening. I lie captain
We will sell Chresc
Co.
la making hla Mrat trip to the local
17'
Flnfst Hrlck, lb
Clearing aale of bedding at May A Fab-- l.lmburg, lh
agencies since being appointed successor
li1
to Mr. Ilrown. other change are re17'
Herklnier County KullCrenm
17,'
ported to have occurred on March I In
Special value thla week in eoreeta at Fancy lumextic Saisa, lb
this company. Koliert O'Neill, superinCheese Countt-- IMllav.
the KoonomUL
tendent of the company' mines at Fre- Merchauta' Innch every morning at the SAN
f lata Klepnaut.
Small eipeusea and small prollt la the
motto at ruuellea.
For new furnltnre, W. V. Futrelle,
opptmlte Armory hall.
Hlcycle repairing neatly done by Will
J. Scott at xiv Horn avenue.
Highest price paid tor genta' clothing
at hart'. 111 bold avenue.
-To ladle looking for the correct corOFse ta, attend the special aale at the Kcouo-inla- l.

J. O. GIDEON,

Ifw

re-

v

J. POST & CO..

E- -

Dress Goods, Etc,

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

L

If

ft

I) metlic differences raually

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.
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I lchtr Co.
Coming In .oont

the United States.

Ladies' Belts!

W. C. BUrMAN.

Iti

in

!

,:
,;jX,
f
vf?
7
AJ.i

A.

lolj

In Ladies' Delt, (iirdlos, and Buckles we are
cipients of all that is in vogue.

work.

K. L. Waehhurn .V t'o, have a large
tock of uew and hauilaonie eprlug auiut
at their etore 011 tUilroad avenue, which
they are wiling at remarkably low figREAL ESTATE.
lu
Head their adverltmuient
ure.
UKNT, another column for particular.
BOOMS KOH
riRMdllKD
dealer
grain
Frank Cruiupton, a large
KeuUt Colltwtml.
la., aucuiupanled ly
at eat Superior,
Wife aud two CMUilreu.paeaeu uiruiiKii
hla
Money to Loau on Keal total Security
the city on the liver to dav. tiieirileetiua-tlobeing eoutheru California, when
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In Cotton Shirt Waists we nre showing a samp'e
line of our stock, which is now in transit. The prices
range from 40c to $3.50 each, and comprise a most
carefully "elected assortment from the stock of the
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Silk Waists!
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We mike a leading
a per i ilty af them, and choose
our China, Japan and Formosa
teas for their high grade
qualities and 1 xquisile flavor.
Our coffees are thi choice it raised, ami cur prices are way
down for th" tpiality.

Your
Spring

In Silk Waists we have jut meived some of the
latest novelties in the most btauUful pa'terns ever
brought to this city.
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After having thoroun'''y rr novated our
.store, ve are now piepared to show our
line of Spring Gootla, which are daily arriving. We are preparing for the biggent
e.i!on we have ever had, and are laying in a
xtoik and putting pices on fume to jut fy
our xpectations.
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The Golden Euie Dry Goods Co.

